Concordia University - Irvine

Employee & Alumni Discount

SAVE UP TO $100

Through a special agreement between Concordia University - Irvine and Giant Campus, your family can get up to $100 off their summer youth technology programs. This discount is in addition to any other discounts Giant Campus may be offering, so your savings could even be more.

Cybercamps Academy (ages 10-17) - Held on college campuses nationwide, the nation's largest summer technology program utilizes research-proven curriculum to teach game design, computer programming, Web design, robotics, 3D animation and more. We integrate 21st century skill training into a team-building, problem-solving learning environment that incorporates fun, physical activities.

Livewire (ages 14-18) - Hele at Walt Disney World® Resort, Livewire is a dynamic mix of VIP access, hands-on learning and full-throttle fun. Teens get a behind-the-scenes glimpse at cutting-edge special effects. Our expert instructors help kids mash music, produce a video, design a Web site and more. Plus new friends and theme park passes all week long!

Cybercamps (ages 6-11) - Select Pump It Up locations host this introduction to the world of technology, engaging young minds and exercising their bodies. We mix group learning and individual projects with fun, supervised playtime on Pump It Up’s infamous Inflatable party zone.

An independent doctoral study found that kids who took Giant Campus courses scored up to 17 percent higher on standardized school tests, strong proof of the GC motto: “Human brains learn more when they are having fun.”

You save $50 for your first week of Cybercamps Academy, $100 off Livewire and $25 off Cybercamps.

Call Giant Campus toll free at (888) 904-2267 or go online and be sure to use promotion code CUISAVE to receive the special savings. Regular conditions and restrictions apply.
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